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Voice
I said im so high put me on this year we number one
pass a beer cheers neva thought we'd be up in here 
Chrishchuruch city so pretty in the suma time we drop
the summer rhymin it got to be double time 
So high lazy eye down for wateva uh uh you no im beta
than the ninteenth feather leather as to the sizzy i rizzy
a bizzy man can rap to get bust can't get busy the way i
can im well knoiwn to expand on ya i'll leave you
touched without layin a hand on you ya'll know the "who
who" we cumin "thru thru" represent my "crew crew"
takin you on a ride a ride a ride it's like 
Oh you sound so nicre your the love of mine x 2
I heard bout her back in 86 wen i went to skool with
voodoo child spax span and lady six 
8:30 sharp wit the ali on callisbrook we may be late but
we got a way for cook
Back in the day my brother was the man man battles
came to and wen he dropped his hand span
Neva tell her how felt bout her i jjst kept it inside and
watched the other people crowd around her 
But i was in the back finkin of little raps scheming on
the waist so i could make contact 
We fell in love and struggled over the wrong rap round
the time i got caught stealing form the top rack but she
incoureged me showed me how to stop that made me
realize i was chillin wit the rong cats so jjst for you i sat
down and rote this song phat to let you no that the
scribe is back on track
oh you sound so nicre your the love of mine x2
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